
MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1923.

ZsMyjYDKg
Reduction of Implements to be sold

sofiirfta;, tabor. fli
2:00 P. M.

On Main Street in front of Plattsmouth Implement Com-
pany, the following property, to-w- it:

One John Deere Triumph wagon
One John Deere mower
One John Deer stag plow
One International disc harrow
One John Deere 14-inc-h High Life

One

gang plow One wheat drill
One John Deere 16-inc-h sulky plow One Rock Island truck wagon
One John Deere 70-bush- el spreader One Hummer disc harrow
Two John Deere riding cultivators One 12-inc- & 0 gang plow
One John Deere three-botto- m tractor One three section harrow

plow One air compressor
One Dakota stag plow Four oil barrels

t
One ot section John Deere Other articles too numerous to men-cor- n

elevator ticn. This is all new machinery, has
One John Deere hay rake never been used, and is standard.
One Triumph farm truck This will be sold to the highest bid-On- e

Jenny Lind walking cultivator der irrespective the price.

MatUiness

TERMS All under $10.00 cash in had; over that
amount, terms of months will be given, secured by
bankable note bearing 8 interest.

COL V. n. Y01K1G, Auctioneer
RAE PATTERSON, Clerk

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Pally

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was in the city today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

John G. Wunderlich, of Nehawka,
came up yesterday to spend a few
hours here visiting with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and 'fam-
ily. .

M. B. Allen, who has been having
a great deal of trouble due to an in-
jury to his left leg, was in Omaha to-
day for a few hours consulting a
specialist in regard to the member.

L. J. Mayfield, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier, and Mrs. Mayfield mo-
tored down from Louisville yester-
day and spent a short time .here look-
ing after some business matters.

Mrs. M. E. Manspeaker, who has
been visiting in Colorado at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Joe Sans and also
at the home of a brother in Kansas
for several weeks, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Knapp of St.
Paul, Minnesota, who have been
here visiting at the home of Mrs.
Henry Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Vallery and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Nolte, returned this afternoon to
their home.

Mrs. Frank II. Dunbar, who was
at Omaha at the bedside of Mrs. C.
A. Rosencrans, returned home this
afternoon and reports the patient do-

ing very after her operation
and that her case was found not to
be dangerous.

From Friday's Paily
D. C. West, the Nehawka banker,

'was here last evening a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

John Busche. of Louisville, was
here today looking after some matters
of business and visiting with his old
friends.

George. Petring and wife were at
Nebraska City yesterday visiting
with friends and attending the big
Transfer day exercises.

Mrs. Ed Ackerman. of Wymore,
who was here over night visiting at
the J. A. Schulhof home departed this
morning for Omaha, to be with herj
sister. Mrs. George Luschinsky at thei
Immanuel hospital.

Mrs. Ed Barker of Alemeda. can
fornia who has been visiting at the

A. 'Schulhof home, departed this
morning for Omaha, where she will
visit for a time and then goes to Mur--

. t.nin hmo Irn v i iir h iai t. iui 7 ri.ua i

From Saturday's Daily
Glen Vallery of near Murra was

here today for a short lime attend-
ing to some trading.

II. C. Ross of near Union was here
today for a few )ooking after
some trading with trie merchants.

W. W. Wasley came in this morn-
ing

'"from his territory in Iowa to
spend a short time here with his fam-
ily in this city.

Carl Kunsmann and wife returned
home last evening from Tucson. Ari-
zona, where they have been visiting
their son, Edward and family.

District Judge James T. Begley
and Court Reporter L. L. Turpin
were in Omaha today and from there
go to Paplllion where they will hold
a short session of court.

LOST, FTJB NECK PIECE

At Louisville Sunday afternoon. A
reward will be paid for the return.
Please leave at Journal office.

ol-tf- d, 2tsw

HOGS FOB, SALE

Big type Poland-Chin- a' boars for
sale. All immuned. C. L. Mayabb,
Dhone 3713. Plattsmouth.

sl3-3wk- s, d&w J

set of lg-inc- h, harness

one-hor- se

of

of

One No. 4 Primrose cream separator
One No. 3 Primrose cream separator
One 12-mc- h Emerson gang plow
One 12-inc- h P & 0 stag gang plow

!

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE.

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.
Carrie I. Leyda et al

Plaintiffs App. Dock. 2
vs. Page 4

Plattsmouth Ferry Co. No. 7488
et al, Defendants J

To the Defendants: Plattsmouth ;

Ferry Company, a corporation; P. Y. i

Mos3. real name unknown; mi
TAntl - TaL-- Daj-iw- I oanl noma lin.

sums
six good

Kaufmann,

nicely

hours

j.u, - and University, Omahaknown; Chas. Chas.,n. Bluffs
Mrs. E. real name
unknown; Jacob L. McMichael; Mrs.
Jacob L. McMichael, real name un-
known; Ambrose M. Beebe; Mrs. Am-
brose M. Beebe, real name unknown;
C. S. Acheson; Charles S. Acheson;
Tiny Carolina Acherson; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the several es-

tates C. S. Acheson; Charles S.
Acheson and Daniel H. Wheeler, each
tieceasea. real names unKnown, anu
the heirs aevisees iegaiees, personal

i present
changes time

",, ,
inua xveem; "ua. rmum,
t. mneweu, t naries tu. iennen,
jacoD jucaicinaei auu

T

i Jo . t,r

entered entire

I

i

Ka. names
and eacn or you are nerepy

notified tnat tne nrsi or
iuer, iiic piaiuuu3 jenutiea cause niea ineir
tion.in the District court or casa
county. Nebraska, wherein you ami
t--

.. .v: Ta purpose uuLttiiiing
decree from court quieting the!
record In plaintiffs the fol- -
lowing described estate, to-w- it:

Lots three, (3) seven (7) and
eight (8) Block

in the City of
in Cass county,

as against you and each of you and
by such decree to wholly exclude you
and of you from all estate, right.

the title to said premises
ever from apparent claims
of the defendants and quieted in
plaintiffs and for relief.

You are required answer said
notitinn hpfnro 12th dav

Xovember. 1923. vour default!

JOHN LEYDA.
Her Attorn

JOHN LEYDA.
For Se'f.

AID

The Ladies Aid society of the Ky-na- rd

church will Thursday
afternoon. October at the

Mrs. Mattie Wiles. Hostesses
Mesdames C. Cook, Mattie Wiles

Wiles. Mrs. My-
ron Wiles.

ol-d&- w

Wanted bv an exnerienced farmer I

with wife and child, on a I

farm the Call
617, ol-lw- k, sw

FOB

Duroc Jersey boars. will not
have my annual boar and sale
this season but sell at private
Bale. by Maple
prize boar Nebraska
1922. These boars will be a good
cross Sensation Pathfinder
sows. The boars above our usual

standard. Choice Wm.
J. Wirth, Neb.

OKLAHOMA AU-THORI- TES

MAKE

CAPTURE IN OMAHA

Return . This City With
Prisoner Who Was

From City Streets.

From Saturda's Daily
morning a party sup

posed to be authorities from the state
of Oklahoma passed through this
city headed south and having with
them a prisoner bound for
the southern state.

The capture the man was made
in a daring fashion the streets
Omaha and was witnessed James

the "'e" Known detective,
was in the vicinity of the scene the
arrest

the story told by Mr.
Buel. he had noticed a man walking
along west Farnum and a second man

condi-
tion

they

roiiowing snort distance, from Lincoln Saturday and Sunday. !sh0ws during Sat-wh- en

car came up the J Mr and Arttfur were urday they an excellent show,
curb man hurrying Lincoln Sunday afternoon visiting ,..The power Within," whichup grappled with the and :relatives. witn good success and followed byoccupants Mr and Mrs Emii softin Lin-!tw- o reel comedy "Hand to Mouth,"car jumpea out ana joinea in tne -

iuc ciii&vria : JJjg Wm I aeger.
sheriff's badge to Buel and in- - Mrs cowles Lincoln

as to conditions the reiatjVes and friends here from
roads south was informed that j

were in fair shape as far south
as Falls City and men then re-
turned- to the car with their hand-
cuffed prisoner and started on south.

Who parties were was not stat-
ed and they did not stop this
but continued on south and whether
this is another part of dramatic i

incidents are now stirring Okla-- I piace pastor the
noma is known it would churcn and Rev. Ahrendts

actions parties j wil to ceresco
were strange probably Wm is having on his
had bearing on just west Alvo new barn,
raging between Governor Walton the materials from J. W.
tne memDers tne ana,tn

Klux Klan in LUC 0JJ1HT1
state.

IET US EE

From Saturday's Daily
With death and devastation

that visited the ter--
ritory the people have
reason to feel most for

fact that this city lias escaped
the general destruction with

rainstorm. A cloudburst
that which visited

Louisville this localitv would have
swept greater part busi- -

section to Louis- -
,ville, LincolnE. E.I

T, ,,. t and Council all suffered ter- -

Charles

of

of

represeniauves anu an i"8trangeto generation and
mi in i. t.;,.!,!, sh0w the that
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u.
L, 01

for- -

-- y.

and

a

wno

to

m

rible losses that certainly make the .

TMattKmnnth rusidptna fepl th
Divine Providence was certainly ,

more than kind this instance to
this locality.

THEN AND NOW

From Saturday's Iaily
A friend handed the reported

davs aen number of conies of the
:

of dates long
gone by and from which many items
of lnterest are found which sound

inas rougni iy. lew
the local news Items shows some of
te more important events the
and are taken from one of the papers ,

i

his hotel here, had decided in- -
;

it would give city $50,000
and of the best in the

state at tnat time. This is pres--
Main hotei which is under the

William Barclay.
In tne ocals we Jearn that

drew the engineer of
Omaha, was in city engaged

city grades.
iTne baseball team

'cu l"e ""i" uaseuaii team ,

Trn. lf 18S9'u:; and or.i . .,

01!.!; ..' v.hr.!,.!"686 of hotel so that
reai ,,Tknnwn"

ninety-eigh- t,
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Through
Kidnapped

Yesterday

supposedly

by

According

pedestrian

visit-quire- d

app0jnted

lumberman.

THANKFUL

surrounding
Plattsmouth
thankful

magnitude

destruction.
Permwell;

Pennewell,

Plattsmouth

(building one

management
An

Rosewater.

establishing
Tlattsraouth

h,X

SOCIETY

Lincoln. Among the of Platts-jtio- n

mouth players were Patterson, Casper,
Patterson,

Miller

will

ofSce

going

(9S)

each

freed

ol-4- w.

home

year.

gilt

Sired third

high

'Jack Schulhof performing cen ter- -
Plattsmouth L0 game

score to and Frank McCoy
nffiAla(,H

Job" Bauer. Sr.. had received
letter from John, Jr., who

"attending school Germany
which Bauer expressed himself
as delighted with country and

school
Messrs. Ballou Brnwnp h,i ront.

Electric Street
Co. were also to have offices

there.
At the Waterman Opera house

"Mixed was to presented
with cast.

EUGENE V. DEBS TO SPEAK
IN OCTOBER

V. Debs, famous "Old
socialist champion.

scheduled to speak municipal
auditorium October 10.

is on speaking tour the
country and has already addressed

more than fifty cities.
make

Utah, Wyoming and Colorado
before coming into Nebraska.

FOB

The Suczkowski property,
acres all improvements.
minutes to shops. Priced to

sell. our sign on property.
Omaha Realty Co., Omaha, Nebraska.

ol-lw- k, d&w

GOOD F0BD FOE

Ford runabout.
Gregg, Murray, Nebr. ol-4s- w.
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Catarrh Medicine
Those are In "run

notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when are In

health. fact proves that while
Catarrh local disease, it. greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
of an Ointment which Quickly

Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over Tears.
J. Cheney Co., Toledo. Ohio.
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Alvo News
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer were
Omaha Saturday.

Tno Armstrnnc returned from
Lincoln Monday noon.

Robert Parmenter of Lincoln was
town last Thursday

Mrs. J. Scott visited relatives
Lincoln over the week end.

Mrs Riril Went tO Lincoln
;Sunday evening to visit relatives.

Miss Marie stroemer home

coln visite Saturday with Mr. and

Thursday Sunday.
Fred Weaver and son, Judd Wea

ver, autoed up from South Bend
Sunday their new Ford.

Mrs. C. R. Jordan spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs Essie
McDowell the latter's home near
Palmyra

Rev. A. Norlin of University

T?mr avwl Mro Ha AWflV

turned to their home Nickerson
after visiting their daughter, Mrs.
W Ahrorwlta ttvr crime tfmp

o,i rua Tvirtnatri.
returned home recently from the pa
cific coast where they spent the sum- -

with relatives and friends
L. Lauritsen who recently disposed

business Alvo, has been
looking after some business matters
in the west for past few days,

Mrs. M. C. Keefer and daughter
and son from Glenwood their new
home, were visiting with friends ana
relatives here few days last
week.

Mr. Kenneth Medler, who
blind boy who is making home
with Mrs. N. J. Sharn. departed
Omaha last week where he went have
his eyes treated.

Will Coatman has finished seed- -
ine his wheat which amounts to some
75 acres and found the ground ex- -
cellent condition and got the wheat
seeded in fine shape.

Mrs. Zemen and little
came in from Havelock Wednesday
to visit mother, Mrs. Kahler and

.niot rr. rr.na- -

Winona. Minnesota, her home.
Charles Marshall and wife were

attending the county fair last Thurs--
iday and Friday. Mrs. Marshall had
charge of portion of the school
work which was on exhibition.

rMe v,otT,0
nas Bent truck to where he
secured truck load of apples to sup- -

Mr. K. Linch who at this time
the Louis valley where he has

some land interests and where he
been looking after things is expect- -
ed to be home again in short time.

Geo. Dinges who is mechanic as
.well as his brother and has assisted
Jn the work here w--

n CQme from h--
3

home at Unadilla and look
business here while Arthur is away

jon vacation
Mr. and Mrs. II. Moore returned

uome oaiuruay irom ten aays vaca
spent In Denver, Colo., and at

Wyo. where their daughter.

?:8 Ves "f"1 .u9n!ns an?. Gfrtru,le
Harlan visited fiundnv with ihp for-- 1
mer-f- i narontc anttlV
from Lincoln to their home Coun- -
ell Bluffs.

H. H. Moore, agent for the Rock
Island, who with his wife been

'spending their vacation' Casoer,
Wvomiuir. where their daughter Miss
Blanch is employed, returned home

urday evening and met large num--
!bpr of their old time friends and
neighbors. They will endeavor to at--

pitcher; James first base, 'Miss Blanche Moore, has fine posi-an- d
Sam Patterson at second. "Whit--i tion as stenographer and bookkeeper,

ey" was playing and! atp Mrs .Tn Pnrpmur the
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of Mr. Scott is
business and finds it verv profitable
one and will it. Mrs. SharRJ
tomes wen recommenaed
will success

eating which is business
which pay

With of lumber
business which has property

Mrs. Sogard to J. W. Ban
niing a mostperlenced lumber and

the business has
taken by Mr. Simon Rehnej'er
and who is known here and
of the royal fellows. With Mr. Reh-mey- er

handling one and El-
bert Taylor (Shorty) the other one
all may know they will ge the best

treatment.

Greet the New Minister
!

Rev. A. Norlin. formerly pastor
Methodist church

where he has ministered the
has assigned the charge I

in this place and larrive with
family a time. had some
difficulty a place live
but was successful in getting

"portion of the house just

bank. The matter getting a
siutable place to live in has
been one of the difficulties during the
past few years. It looks like a few
good cottages would command good

Rev. Norlin comes to
people of Alvo well recommended and
we are certain they will like him and
his good wife.

the
Dinges

the

the same time the

the

the

the

list

Joe

her

aivo

over

Will Have a Good Outing
Four young men of Alvo

yesterday morning departed in
cars Cherry county where they
will put in abou ta eqek skayRT
will put in about a or ten days
fishing and hunting and will enjoy
an excellent outing. Alfred Stroem-
er, Carl Ganz, Arthur Dinges and H.

Richardson are men who will have !

a time where any one can and will
enjoy the trip the full.

Picture Shows a
The merchants of who are

furnishing free picture show every
Saturday evening for the people, have

jthe building just west across
ttroot the rrtrffif anil hnv

! converted it Into a suitable place for
tne SUOws and will continue the

which was thoroughly enjoyed.

Business Houses Change
But a short time since firm

of Lauritsen who has been in bus-
iness Alvo for the past eight
and who has good patronage
during the time a short time since
disposed of business to Mr. J. W.
Kollmeyer who has charge of
place and will conduct it In the best
manner Mr. Kollmeyer
comes to well recommended and
will we are certain make good as a
merchant as well as a citizen.

Bev. Ahrendts Goes to Ceresco
Rev. who has been the

pastor of Methodist in
the past year and who has

met with good success at confer- -
ience which was held In Lincoln last
week was sent to Ceresco where he

minister for the coming year
We are certain he will meet with
good success there as well as he has
in Alvo.

Obituary
Jonathan McDowell born in

Poweshiek county, Iowa, on Febru
ary 15, 1868, and departed this life
at Lincoln,-Neb-., September 13, 1923,
ageu &o years, o monins ana t aays.

leaves to mourn his death a wife,,
step-daught- er, son-in-la- w, two grand- -

'children, one sister and lour broth
ers.

I In he was married to Mrs.
. Turner They in Powe
shiek county two years, and then
moved to Nebraska, where have
resided ever since

The funeral services were conduct- -
ed from the Methodist church.
Kev. An remits officiating ana
assisted by Rev. Stair of the Breth- -
ren church.

I The as found the 112
Pcalm "Tho rip-htorii- a Khali l In

I everlasting remembrance," was the
sermon theme for words of comfort

the bereaved.
I The mixed quartet, composed of
Mesdames Roy Coatman, Nick--

lei, Elbert Taylor and Rev. Ahrendts,

ATv tn Thpp " "Ttoniitifni Tci nf
Somewhere,"
Soul" and "Shall' We Gather at the

I Burial was made In the Alvo ceme
tery Sunday afternoon, September 16,
the following acting as pallbearers:
Ed Stone, John Weichell, Harry Ap
pieman, Lafe Mullen, John Parsell
and Charles Weeping Wa

be in said cause and a'ed the second floor of the days since and reports a most not be granted; and that no-- J

decree granted prayed for in said, ruth building (now occupied by the Pleasant time. ce the pendency of said petition
petition. C. E. Wescotfs Sons) the rooms i Charles Godby and wife were at- - and the hearing thereof be given

October 1st. 1923. 'were being arranged for rooms. , the meeting the Daugh- - pe?"??n8. interested in said matter
PARRIE T. LEYDA. I Thp Onnprman F!W-tr- i on r iters of Rebekah at Elmwnnd last Rat- - y publishing a copy of this order in
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ORDER OF HEARING
On Petition .For Appointment

of Administratrix

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun- -
!ty, ss.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of Fred

P. Hesse, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna M. Hesse, praying that ad- -
ministration of said estate may be
granted to Anna M. Hesse as admin- -
lclr.t.1..

?! , J October 22nd, A. D.
923- - at.10 o clock a. m.. is assigned

ror nea"DS said petition, when all
Persons interested in said matter may
PPar at a county court to be held

in and for said county, and show
cause why the prayer of petitioner

tne 1 'attsmouth Journal, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county, for

jlDree successive weeks, prior to said

LAND FOB SALE

I have 20 acres of good land Just
on the edge of Weeping Water known
as the Capper place, which will be
sold to the highest bidder at Public
Auction, Monday, October 12. 1923.
sale commencing at 1:30 p. m. Terms
j&Vr 5? 50.

25

1- -t. "24. Corn on land goes
with land.

HENRY KUHMAN,
s27-- 4t sw Owner.

TBTTCKING

Anyone desiring trucking, grain or
livestock a specialty, try us first.
Becker Bros., phone 1214, Union,
Neb. 86-lm- o. w

.

FOB SALE

One International feed grinder,
Type D, 10 inch burr. Complete
with wagon box elevator. Nearly,
new. Ed Jochim, Louisville, Neb.

ol-3ts- w;

OUT OF

Radio News Broadcast each

I
I'lat tMiiiouth Jnuior Itcvlcw.

Watch for this bi radio show, It
will lie worth listening to.

Of all the-stati- c nights of the week
Friday was the worst.

Calgary, Canada, had a couple of
test programs this wee'K, one intend-
ed for the people of Novia Scotia.

We failed "miserably in our predic-
tion that it might be safe to pack the
lightning arrestor away in moth balls
until next spring.

Greenwood, Nebr.. will give the
program from WOAW tonight and it
promises to be one of the high class
ones of the month.

Well, you didn't hear the new sta-
tion. WTAM, Wednesday night, did
you? They're in the air again to-
night (7 p. m.) as Wednesdays and
Saturdays will be their broadcasting
days.

Greenwood is - coming down to
WOAW tonight to give the world a
musical program and nothing else.
And they have an o'ffering that will
compare favorably with any commun-
ity program ever given.

This has been a "Damp" poor week
for radio, with static holding all his
old trenches and advancing his lines
on Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Something funny about this much de-
spised guy. He just won't leave us.

Local fans are getting their stor-
age batteries recharged and prepar-
ing for the winter's enjoyment ahead
of them. Of course it will be some
little time yet before every night will
be ideal for radio reception, but like
Moses of old, we are within sight of
the promised land.
- ETAO will conduct a title contest
for Senator Sturm's radio speech,
which for some reason was left blank
on the program. A pair of custard- -
filled earphones will be given to the
one submitting the best title. Please
get your suggestions in early. One
of our listeners has submitted, "The
Bombing of the Cannon."

First News by Radio
First news of last night's disas-

trous flood at Louisville was receiv-
ed by radio from Station WOAW at
about 10:20,, and although the, de-
tails were meagre, they were start-
ling to those fans who braved the
electrical storm to tune to Omaha's
wave last night.

The cost of equipping and operat-
ing the big powerful stations is some-
thing big and with no remuneration
except the advertising gained, a fall-
ing off of interest in radio will occur.
Eventually the broadcasting game
will doubtless narrow down to about
a dozen powerful stations over the
country and these may be operated

$60,858,461 IN

STATE'S '22 TAXES

Increase'in 1922 Over 1912 For In
corporated Places, 110 Per

Cent, Says Statement.

In 1922 the total amount of taxes
collected in Nebraska by the state
and its subdivisions was $60,858,- -
461, or a total of $46.02 for each per
son in the state. The figure is giv-
en out by the United States depart
ment of commerce.

The report says that the amount
of increase during the ten years end
ing 1922 cannot be given because in
1912 statistics for incorporated
places wjth a population of less than
2,500 are lacking.

But the increase In 1922 over 1912
for Incorporated plcaes of over 2,- -
500 population is 110 per cent, and

THE ETHER

Saturday by Station ETAO

by the government Instead of private
owners.

An ever increasing number of
farmers are turning to radio fi.r
their market rcport.4, In this pert ion
of the country the service of Station
WAAW. Omaha, is most complete in
this line and is given at puch hours
as to interfere little with other broad
casting. Besides, on their evening
schedule they give the baseball scon-- s

and other useful and much appre-
ciated information. There is some-
thing more than Just amusement to
radio and all of us should be willing
to "stand by" a portion of the time
for the broadcasting of something of
interest to the other fellow as well
as ourselves.

Too Bad! Too Bad!
Ex-Senat- or Sturm attempted to tell

the world Thursday night how al-

most alone and single handed he cap-
tured the cannon, but Old Man Static
tut in on his speech about as fre-
quently as thi? able democratic sen-
ators at Lincoln used to do when
Uncle Andy was representing us in
the legislature and as a result his
tale of bravery didn't get out far.
Here in Plattemouth scarcely twenty
miles from the station parts of his
speech were hardly diacernable. Ne-
hawka certain' picked ore of the
poorest radio nights cf the year to
give her historic recital.

reatnrinf Community Programs
That the communities around Dav-

enport, Iowa, appreciate the oppor-
tunity of broadcasting from the pow
erful Palmer school station WOC, is
evidenced by the fact that nearly ev-

ery week one or more communitieH
are on for an evening's entertainment
some of them coming many miles to
appear. This week two Reynolds
and Franklin Grove, Illinois will let
the world know they are alive thru
the medium of radio. Following 1.4

WOC'c evening programs:
Sunday Organ recital, 7 to 7:30.

Church service at 8. Two-hou- r music-
al program by P. S. C. orchestra be-

ginning at 9.
Monday Reynolds, 111.,- talent in

one-ho- ur program, 8 to 9.
Tuesday Silent night.
Wednesday Pipe organ recital at

8. Concert by Franklin Grove. III.,
band, 10 to 11. Tourists' road report
at 11.

Thursday Musical program. 8 to
9, by P. S. C. orchestra, featuring
popular music released thru National
Association of Broadcasters.

Friday Musical program, 8 to 9,
by Davenport artists.

Saturday Dance program. 9 to 10,
by P. S. C. orchestra, featuring music
released by the National Association
of Broadcasters.

Our Good Night Story
(Apologies to GR)

Miss Tellit: "Jack says the world
owes him a living."

Miss Richun: "I wonder . . . And
he says I am all the world to him."

over half of the total revenues were
collected from such places.

The entire debt for Nebraska and
Its subdivisions in 1922 was 97,-819,1- 09,

and In 1912, $36,745,461, or
an average per capita of $73. 9S in
1922 and $2J).80 in 1912. The in-
crease was 16 6 per cent.

The state debt increased from
$374,000 to $1,160,000. or 210 per
cent; the debt of counrties from $3,-706,0- 00

to $8,757,000, or 136 per
cent, and the debt of all other incor-
porations, including cities, towns,
school districts, road districts, drain-
age districts, etc., from $32,665,000
to $87,902,000 or 169 per cent.

The assessed valuation cf all prop-
erty subject to a general property
tax was $3,202,838,720 in 1922. as
compared with $463,371,899 in 1912.
However, the legal basis of assess-
ment was 100 per cent of the true
value in 1922 and 20 per cent in
1912.

Business forms of all kinds print
ed at the Journal office.

NEBR.

Advertising Service
for Sale!

I have a bulletin board located two miles north of
Murdock, size 10 feet by 20 feet, set in concrete, made
of matched flooring, which I will sell with your sign
painted or you can make your own signs. I am leaving
soon for the state of Washington and have no further
use for it.

This would be an excellent opportunity for Platts-
mouth to advertise in the central and western portion

. of the county.

Max Dusterhoff,
MURDOCK,


